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it the pPlleasure of the House that 
Plleave as recommended bY the Com
mittee may be grant�°\Pll? 

SEVEURANCL HON. MEMBEURS: Yes. 

MUR. DEPUTY-SP AKEUR: The 
Mem hers wiPllPll be informed 
ingPlly, 

13.114 hrs. 

BUSINESS 

THE MINISTEUR OF PAURNCLIAMEN
AFFAIURS  BHISHMA 

NAURAIN SINGH): With your per
mission, 

BusinesJ H,mse 
during the week commencing 2tth 
JuPlly, 1980, wiPllPll ui :-

(a) Consideration of item of 
Government Business earned oyer 
from todayA's order 

Discussion the 
the 

Pllimit of Plloan to be raised by the 
Assam EPllectricity Board. 

(3) passing of 
Mica Mines NCLabour WePllfare 

Discussion on the UResoPllutiun 
seeking of the draft 
MinistersA' ( APllPllowances, MedicaPll 

other PriviPlleges) 
Amendment 

( ) the 

hicPlles (Protective Headgears) 
given notice of 

Shri UR. K. MhaPllgi. 

SHURI G. M. BANATWANCLNCLA 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 

the hon. has just an
nounced the business for the net 
week. I urge upon the Government 
to make a statement 1n a very jm. 
portant, and dePllicate and cruciaPll 
issue. 

The IsraePlli ParPlliament is rushng 
through a BiPllPll in to decPll e 
JerusaPllem, incPlluding the anneed 

Arab sector, as its  The 
over 

second the third of hat 
BiPllPll are epected to be compPlleted by 
the 30th of this month. APllPll ths is 
being time the Etra
ordinary Session of the Unied Na
tions is debatini the entire question 
about PaPllestine. 

Sir this attitude IsraePll iB n 
Pllagrant worPlld 

Nations UResoPllution. 
They have epeatedPlly decPllared, and 
the Prime Minister  IsraePll up 
from his sick bed in order to attend 
the vote on this BiPllPll 
decPllaring that JerusaPllem wiPllPll be an 

aPllPll 
generations to come iPllPll be 
an eternaPll capitaPll. APllPll this is hap
penng, as I said, in Pllagrant 
the opinion, in 

vioPllation the United Nations UReso-
Pllution. I, therefore, urge upon the 

come forward with a 
statement epressing angui�n and 
indignation and aPllo, in order re
taPlliate, consonance the 
opm1on, the cPllosure of 
the IsraePlli ConsuPllate at Bombay and 
invoking more poPlliticaPll and economic 
sanctions by India against IsraePll. 

The second that I Pllike 
the hon. Minister to consider is that 
the 
a statement in this House on 1th JuPlly 
1980 regarding the outcome of the 19th 
Meeting Inda-BangPlladesh Joint 
URivers Commission hePlld at Dacca 
from 9th to 11th 1980. This 
statement must be considered in 
Hc°\use because we must aPllPll try to see 

has 
tunatePlly up is  and we 

ahead with the purpose for 
which this Pllndo-BangPlladesh Joint 

there. 
aPllready given a motion under URuPlle 
189. It is motion No. 139, I 

the Government hat  an 
earPlly soPllution for mutuaPll beneit, 
particuPllar motion be considered at 
the earPlliest Houe. 

PUROF. M DHU D DAVATE 
(URajapur): Sr, I wouPlld uggst that 
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SURAVANA 3, 1902 (SAKA) 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR: Mr. 
MhaPllgi. You shouPlld aPllso take 

minutes. 

wouPlld submit 
require not more 

minutes. I want the Govern
ment to make a statement net 

on the of 
urgent importance. This item shouPlld, 
therefore. be incPlluded the net 
weekA's business. 

the Pllast months secured record 
Bank, 

etc. 

pared and 
A$ 
cuPllt rejoice 

more 
reason in 

so for  Plloans, soft 
not We have 

change of 

MUR. DEPU Y-SPEAKEUR: Mr. 
MhaPllgi. are making a statement 

SHURI UR. K. You have 
given me three minuts to put 
submision. 

MUR. DEPUTY-SP AKEUR: What 

point, 
which the Minister concerned 

net 

WorPlld inanciaPll institutions have a 
vested interest in oferina u credits 

iPlluencing our poPllicies. They · 
us poor, de

pendent. not 
seek  but we shouPlld 

refuse even ofered. 

Much the 
sector 

seem 
to behave 
when it a carrying 
certain rate 

invest and Pllose 

Pllower rate interest on 

Pllast therefore, 

statement on  important 

q) 
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MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR· Shri 
Narayan Choubey. 

points are crystaPll-cPllear. 
Therefore, you can even just read 
out. One discussion on bonus: 
everybody knows about it. 

(Midnapore): Yes. Sir. The bonus 
issu� must be settPlled before the 
festi�aPll season comes in. The Durga 
POA'Ja and Ganesh Poja are coming. 
That is the rst item. 

The second is about jute. We wiPllPll 
be having very eood jute this year, 
tut jute prices have not yet een 
ied. We want that jute prices 
shouPlld be ied and that the STC 

must be forced to buy jute. This 
be on the Agenda. 

ThirdPlly, as other friends have aPllso 
stated the Gurudev Singh Commis
sion Home Min
ister shouPlld be made an issue. We 
want that this shouPlld be discussed. 

FourthPlly, yesterdayA's papers have 
stated that in West BengaPll for· the 

we are not getting 
coaPll. of coaPll, ash is sup
pPllied through wagons. I want this 
issue aPllso to be discussed. We want to 
know is actuaPllPlly being suppPllied 

power and f 
pPllant faiPlls de to non

suppPlly of coaPll we wiPllPll be hard put. 

TodayA's paper has got one point 
think shouPlld be discussed. 

The CentraPll Government oiciaPlls who 
witness before the 

mission are stiPllPll being harassed. 
They are being transferred; they 
are not being aPllPllowed to jo.int; duty. I 
think on the agenda 
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been given to ghosts and it has gone 
into the bPllack-arke t and cros d he 
river to BangPlladesh, therefore, the 
Motions shouPlld be taken up net 
week.•• 

SHURI CHITA BASU (Barasat): I 
have given a motion regarding the 
procurement poPllicy, for raw jute, of 
the Government. The imortance of 
1 he subject Pllies 1n the fact that it 
appears the Government is going to 
revise the entire procurement poPllicy 
for raw jute. You know and the Gov
ernment knows that when the  Jue 
Corporation of India was estabPllished 
the object for which it was estabPllished 
was decPllared o be to progressivePlly 
move toward. monopoPlly procurement 
of raw jute. Now the Govenment, 
it appears, has revised that oPllicy of 
monopoPlly prcurement, resuPllting in 
the reduction of procurement by the 
JC with very passing year. The 
�rice for jute which is remunerative 
i� not being made avaiPllabPlle to the 
jute growers. This year it has been 
ied at URs. 10/-per quintaPll which 
NCL; not onPlly unremunerative but aPllso 
much bePllow the cost of production. I 
think this is such an important sub
ject that it afects the interests of 
miPllJions of jute growers spread 
over si States of our coun-
try. particuPllarPlly the easten 
region. I want the Government
and you shouPlld aPllso ty to hePllp m 
to ind the time to discuss this subject 
On which I have given a motion. 

My scond the question of 
dearness aPllPllowance. 

MUR. DEPU Y-SPEAKEUR: It has 
ben aPllready announced. 

notice that the Hon. Minister is gong 
to statement. do not know 
what is in that statement but the fact 
is that the whoPllesaPlle pice inde has 
risen by 2 point since February this 
year, maing two additionaPll dearness 
aPllPllowance instaPllments payabPlle. I do 
not know what is the instament an
nouncedon e or two. My point is 

---- -----
••Epunged as odered by the 

Chair. 

that aPllready two instaPllments have be
come due and the overnment shouPlld 
come out with a statement aPllPllowing 
two instaPllments of D.A. for CentraPll 
ov ernment empPlloyees. In case he 
is going to make a statement, I wouPlld 
ask the hon. Minister of ParPlliamen
tary Afairs to aPllPllow a discussion on 
that statement, on which we can dis
cuss this point. 

MUR. DEPU Y-SPEAK UR: If the 
statement is to your satisfaction ... 

SHURI CHITTA BASU: Then I do 
not require it. But my point is this. 
I do not know what is in the sate
ment ... 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR: I aPllso do 
not know. 

SHURI CHITTA BASU: But the price 

rise has been such that two instaPll
ments have aPllready become payabPlle. 

He shouPlld bear this in mind whiPlle 
making the statement. 

My third point is this. Much has 
been said in  House about ePllectoraPll 
reforms. An assurance has been given 
by the Government side on many 
occasions. I think, Go� ment shouPlld 
incPllude m  Pllist of business some 
statement or some poPlliA'y statement, 

whatever it may be, in the matter of 
ePllctoraPll reforms. 

HE MINISTEUR OF PAURNCLIA EN
TAURY AFFAURS (SHURI BHISHMA 
NAURIN SINGH): I am etremePlly 
gratefuPll to the hon. Members for the 

they have made. 

I can onPlly say that I wiPllPll Pllook into 
those suggestions, and those sugges
tions which are ne ssay to be 

brought to the notice of the Business 
dvi sory Committee. I wiPllPll bing those 
to their notice. Some of the Members 
have demanded some statements from 
the concened Ministers. I wiPllPll write 
to them and if they think proper, 

tPlley wiPllPll make the statements. 


